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CHRISTMAS WHISKIES, WINES.
We are offering some of the finest and best brands of

Whiskies, Brandies. Wines, &c., manufactured at prices Lower
than the Lowest. We here name only a few of our many other
brands: -

Smoke Souse, per gal - $3,00
Limestone, per gal - - 3.00
Elgin Club, per gal - - 3.00
Jefferson Rye, per gal - 2.00
White Corn per gal - - 2.00
White Rye, per gal - - 2.00

We claim to sell the

BEST $2.00 WHISKEY
We also carry a large stoc^: of a great many other brands.

We also have a big stock of bottle goods. Fine wines of all
kinds; best of brandies.

Send us your order. No charge for Jugs
Whiskey can now be sent by Express C. O. D. or otherwise.

Point Pleasant Liquor House,
THE SPENCER HOTEL BLD'G.

TIPPETT'S FALL
STOCK

is complete with new and beautiful

goods. Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Pictures, Wall Paper. The best

and cheapest place to buy Furni-

t ure and Undertaing Goods in the

Ohio Valley,

'EverythingJustRight'
It is useless to try to con¬

vince you unless you come

to ourstore. Ifwe fail to suit

your Taste and Purse
It is your fault.

CanWe Affect a Call FromTon?
Chas. W. Uhtig,

Your Jeweler, Engraver and Optician,
Opp. Park. Gallij>olis, Ohio.

Orders Filled by Mail.

Point Pleasant
For your Roofing P, per
.a car load just in.
Red Seal Brand, 2 ply 65c
Red Seal Brand 3 ply 90c

Nails and caps included

We also carry in stock
the

BLACK DIAMOND
the old reliable, the pio¬
neer of ready roofing.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
SCHEDULE IX EFFECT NOV i5, 1906.
POINT PLEASANT

*DmTiyi'e + D*"r excepl Eastern

£A®KERSBUBG. Depart *9.45a. m . f2 35 pm. <E»preii«).«6 0" p. m Arrive'10.12 u. m.,tSwf=.?; wIpr<7";!: "6 .

.
and PntfBOKO, Depart *9.15

Wah'h r» im t2"48 p l'100 P '»
* P.H,L>A. 4 SEW VuKK.

p oTm'' p" m" Arrlv'! Ufi

n
*"'25 a- m. (local) -;2 «.

R- 00p. m. (local). Arrive *9 45 a. m.(local).t2.3o p. rn.. *t».00 p. m. 'local )

Funniest Typographical Break.

During a newspaper men's con.

veLtioo, says Harper's Weekly, a

number of journalists were one

afternoon talking of the tricks of
"the faithless typo," when "Marse"
Henry Watterson said:
"While I've heard of a great

mihy funny typographical breaks
in my time, about the oddest and
most humorous transposition of
the types that ever ot>me within
my observation was that in a^New
York piper some years ago That
sheet used to print its shipping
naws on the same page with the
obituaries. Imagine the glee with
which its readers found its oap-
tion exchanged one morning where¬
by a long list of respeotable names
were set forth under the marine
h-ad, 'Passed Through Hell Gate
Ypsierday ' "

X3R.. W iT.Tj ZI. STOITE,

DENTIST.
Has moved his office to the
Barbee building over postoffice.Ang 15- r

For ruttum uiHtn, we suggest you
try * E'eotropodis" You pay a
dollar for a pair, wear them twenty,five successive days and if net
cured briDg them bBok and get
your dollar. Sold at Van Gilder's.

RED
SEAL
ROOFING

PAPER
Best oil Earth.
2 Ply per square....65c
3 Ply per square.... 90c
Caps and Nails included.
Coal Tar on hand.

Fiison Bros;
iOLEYSHOHEY^lAk
.tOpitlMI

All Ohio Valleyites, and especially those who are now

their homes in other States will jbe interested in the words1
following song recently published by John J. Trowein, a Foi
month boy, and which has oaught the popular fancy andis.t]
widely snng. It has a pleasing sentiment for all whose hoc
were ever near the beautiful Ohio.
Down in the old Ohio "Valley where I played when a boy,
Its scenes are with me ever and my heart thrills with joy;
I wonder if it's just the same after all these many years?
When I think of all the good old days my eyes fill up with tea
The green fields all around me and I see the church on the hill,
The many tuneful song birds, the brooks and rippling rills.
The mill wheel, is it turning? vOh my heart ss ever yearning,
To go back among the flowers where I spent my happiest houi
in the valley where the old Ohio flows.

^ chqbvb. ^
1 often* dream I'm there.once radra'freelfrom care."
In the valley where the old Ohio flows,
Where the steamboat bells are ringing, the darkies all are singing
As all merrily they go.all merrily they go
Floating on the beautifnl Ohio, floating on the beautifnl Ohio.
To hear its music low and sweet, woald make my happiness com

plete.
'Twould fill my heart with merriment and glee,
The ebbing tide is low and its waters softly flow,
Through the valley ofthe beautiful old Ohio.
I often think of the grand old river that runs swiftly by,
The dells, the hill and valleys and my heart heaves a sigh,
Where the shadows come and fade away as it shines low to rest,
The dearest place in all this world is the valley I love best.
Ohio graud and great, the dear old valley states,
The only place that's home, sweet home to me.
I have wandered far and wide, but I think of her with pride,
And some day I'm coming home to stay
In the valley where the old Ohio flows.

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
It Is Best 'Made by Remembering

thelChrist Spirit of Kindness
A happy Christmas to growu

people and a merry Christmas to
the children! And let it be a hap¬
py Christmas; for that one day
put away worries and disagreea¬
ble feelings, and enter iuto the
real spirit of Christmas, which is
to give happiness into some hu¬
man life. It is not in the giving
of presents alone that is the true
Christmas; it is in bestowing kind
words, kind looks and smiles
where there is not always sun¬

shine. Why do people so often
think Christmas a burden, mid
wish the holiday season past?
Why should the sad and sorrow¬

ful look forward to it as a dread
anniversary? This is the worst
form of selfishness. Christmas
should he a day of self-forgetful-
nesa and ofthinking of some one

else's life, and how it can be made
brighter. There is a great deal
of sadness and worry in all sta¬
tions of life, a few cheery words,
accompanied by a smile, give
great encouragement and cost bat
little effort.
And the children! Does any¬

one ever notice the wastful faces
peering inio the fasciaating shop
windows at this season, and re¬

member that probably this is
their owners' only glimpse of
Christmas? That in their whole
miserable existence never a pen¬
ny has been handled by them of
their very own? lint the child¬
less one and the sorrowful one,
as well as those who daily take
their walks abroad, think of tbip,
and each one in his own way do
his best to gladden some life, and
by doing so feel by Christmas
night that there is something aft¬
er all worth doing and living for
in this old world, and the new

year will be prepared for by end¬
ing the old one well.

American Fathers.
"American fathers are the most

affectionate in the world," said a

traveled Englishman the other
day. "I never heard any young
married men talk with such af¬
fectionate prid about their babies.
The usual Englishman is either
boisterous or stmply satisfied.
Tfiis morning I saw one of the
pleasantest Bights imaginable. I
was riding in a street car. Op¬
posite to me sat a young conple
with a baby. The husband was

holding the baby. He was a

bronzed and sturdy fellow, and
he held the pink and whije mite
very tenderly. He was not in the
least embarrassed. He had one

muscliar finger playing about the
childs mouth, and whenever the
pink gums snapped at it he look¬
ed as proud as a prince and
seamed all over his honest face
Now, you'd never see asight like
that in my country. I shouldn't
mind standing godfather every
day to children of such fathers."
.yqJamt City Star.

/
(

FRANK CLARK
Who Killed Capt. Fred Doss, Sept

7th, Acquitted Wednesday.
Wednesday morning at eleven

o'clock the jury in the case ofthe
State againstFrank Clark, charg¬
ed with murder, brought in a ver¬
dict of not guilty after being out
for about two hours. As will be
remembered Clark cut and killed
Does on the 7th of September at

Kanauga and went for weeks
without being arrested. He was

finally captured by Sheriff Man-
ring and placed in jail to await
trial. An interview with him

I was published in this paper which
fttttyhrhfrthe storjrof
and was substantially the same as
the story told the court and jury.
The acquittal of Clark will meet
with approval of most all our citi¬
zens who thought that the man
was practically justified in his
action. H. Mareh and R. M.
Switzer were the attorneys for
Clark. Mr. Marsh, who is con¬
nected with the proposed street
car line, and for whom Clark was

working at the time of tho mur¬

der, was greatly interested in the
case and made an able address in
defense of Clark. The prosecu¬
tion was ably assisted hy Kudy
Mack, who fovght hard for con¬

viction, but the weigtof evtdence
was too much against him .
Gallipolis Journal.

Missouri's Social Pest
Is the Idiotic Wending "Cut-Up "

They may think they have this
evil ouly in Mossouri but they
are mistaken. The Kansas City
Star leaves nothing, after this, to
be said on the subject:
Most people have their weak

spots. Few are roundly normal.
Some slap their friends on the
back, some whistle in public pla¬
ces, some keep darking dogs,
some speak monologues and
think they are "conversing" and
so on, but there is some hope for
a tendency or a habit that is not
deliberately designed to be mis-
chevious, such as the playing,
pranks on newly married people.
These jocular outbreaks have un¬

dergone various "refinements'*
and they have now reached the
point where a honeymoon voyage
has been anticipated by a "bill of
particulars" printed in circular
form and distributed among the
passengers of the ocean liner.
The discouraging thing is that
the propensity does not "refine" jitself out of existence. It is gen-;
erally {speaking, as perverse in jits latter day manifestasions, as it'
was when the uncouth but equal-!
ly well-meaning country bump¬
kins surrounded the house of the jbashful bride and groom on their
wedding night and made the time,
hideous with the beating of pans jand old copper boilers with what
was called "belling."
Congress voted down -he sim¬

plified spelling.

How Tl is State
Got Its Name,

(Charleston News.)
A news reporter called yesterday

at the cffioe of Hon. Virgil A.
Lewie the atate historian and ar

obiviat, and fonnd him oompiling
data relating the oonvention whioh
framed onr first oonatitntion of
West Virginia; a body of whiob,
unfortunately for onr history, too
little known. Askod for a story ft r
the News tbe enJiivist said: "There
is an interesting bit of history pon¬

ied with the name of oor state

p~%eat Virginia.whioh I have
ueVer seen in print save as it exists
in the doonments relating to its
formation and admission into the
union." What are aome of tbe
faots oonneoted with this subject?"
queried the News man.

' The seoond Wheeling oonven

tion," said the historian, "whioh
assembled in that oity, on the 13th
of June, 1861, reorganized the
government of Virginia; and at
its adjonrned session, adopted, on

the 20th of August, an ordinance
providing for the formation of a

new atate out of a portion of the
territory of Virgioia. Section 1 of
this ordinmoe deolared that: 'The
people of Virginia by their dele-
gatea assembled ia oonvention at
Wheeling do ordain, that a new

atate, to be oalled Ksnawha, be
formed and erected out of the fol¬
lowing bounds.' (Here followed
tbe description of boundary )
This ordinance was adopted by a

vote of the people witbin the pro¬
posed new state, where polls were

opened, tbiB standing 18,408 votes
for tbe new state, 781 against it.
Tbna tbe people voted for tbe for¬
mation of tbe new itite of 'Kana¬
wha.'

' Under the provision of another
section of the ordinance thus rati¬
fied, delegates were elected to a
convention to meet at Wheeling,
November 26. 1861 to form a con
atitntion for the new etate of 'Ka
nawha ' This body in whiob from
the first to last of its session, sat
fifty twoltJmerobers. convened at

Hjta apy,fut^ie tlma ani pUoe, aSd
Wgagwif,jThe work before it.
"Oa the 30th of November.the

fifth day of the session, tbe oom-

mittee on Fundamental and Gen¬
eral Provisions to be embodied in
the constitution, submitted a re-

p >rt, the first two seotions of whioh
were as follows:
"Seotion 1.The etate of 'Kana>

wba' shall be and remain one of
tbe United States of America.

"Section 2.Writs, commissions
and other poblioations issued un¬

der state authority, shall run in the
name of, and official bonds shall
be made payable to the state of
'Kanawha.' Laws shall be enaot-
ed in tbe name of the state of 'Ka-
mwha.' Writs shall oonclude
against tbe peace and dignity of
tbe state of 'Kanawha.'

' Oa tbe eame day James H.
Brown, a delegate from Kanawha
oaunty, submitted 'Djoument No.
21.'

'This related to tbe Virginia
debt question and the position to
be ooonpied by tbe new state of
'Kanawha' in this matter.
Tbe first suggestion of a ohange

of tbe name of tbe new state, oame
on the 30th of November.eame
date as the laet above.wnen Hon
James Hervey, a delegate from
Brooke county, submitted 'Doou-
ment No. 27' wLioh read as fol.
lows:

" 'Resolved that 'Kanawha' in
the eighth line of 'an ordinance to
provide for the formation of a new
state out of a portion of tbe terri.
tory of the statejof Virginia, passed
August 20tb, 1861, be stricken out,
and 'New Virginia,' inserted i.» its
plaoe.' Tcis would have been a

very appropriate name.
"This was referred to the proper

oommittee.Hon Dudley S. Mon¬
tague, a delegate from Putnam
oouuty and the father of Captain
Daniel W Montague, the present
obief of poltoe of Obarleeton, was

greatly in favor of retaining tbe
name of 'Kanawha' as that of the
new state, and on the date last
mentioned, submitted 'Dooument
No 42' aa follows:

"'Whereas, the people of Vir¬
ginia, by their representatives in
oonvention assembled in August
1 ibt, passed on ordinance providing
for the erection of a new state out
of part of the atate of Virginia, to
be called tbe state of ''Kanawha,"

" 'Whereas, the people embraced
in tbe proposed new state, have by
their votes, on the 24th of Ootober
last, endorsed and ratified tbe as-"-
tion of said oonvention by a vote
of almoot unprecedented majority.

" 'Therefore, be it resolved, thai
this convention deem it not only
inexpedent, bnt exceedingly die
courteous to ohange the name of
the proposed new state.'
"Bat 'Kanawha* waB not to be

the name of the new state. Oo
the morning of 3rd of December,
when the first section of the report
of the oommittee on fundamental
and general provisions was being
read, Honorable Harmon Sinee), b

delegate from Taylor oonnty,
moved to amend by striking ont
the word 'Kanawha' in the first
line A long and animated debate
ensned, whioh continued until the
noon hour, when a recess was taken
adtil three o'olook p. m. Upon re

assembling, a yea and nay vote was
taken on the motion of Mr Sinsel
This stood thirty for, and fourteen
against, so the word 'Ksnawha,'
which bad been for nearly four
months, understood to be the name
of tbe new state, was striken out
"Then on motion of Honorable

Daniel Lamb, a delegate from
Ohio ocnnty, the oonventitn pro¬
ceeded to fill the blank. The roll
of members was called and the vote
recorded as follows:
"For "West Virginia*.Messrs

John Hall, President, of Mason
oounty; W.. W Brumfield, of
Wayne oounty; Elbert H Cald¬
well, Marshall oounty; Thomas R.
Karskadon, of Hampshire oounty*
James S. Oassady, of Fayette
oounty; John A. Dille, of Preston
oounty; Abijah Dolly, of Hardy
ojunty; Stephen M Hansley, of
Raleigh oounty; Hiram Haymond,
of Marion oounty; Joseph Hubbs,
of Pleasants oounty; James Her-
vey, of Brooke oounty; Robert
Hager, of Boone oouuty; Robert
Irvin-sJof Lewis oounty; R. W.
Liuck, of Wetzel oounty; E S.
Mihoo. of Jaokson oounty; Em-
mitt J O'BrieD, of Barbour oounty;
James W. Parsons, of Tucker
oounty; Granville Parker, of Cabell
oounty; Harmon Sinsel, of Taylor
oounty; Josiah Simmons, of Ran-
d lph county; Benjamin F. Ste-
wirt, of Wirt oounty; Chapman J.
Stuart, of Doddridge oounty; Abre-
ham D. Soper, of Tyler oounty;
Gustavus F. Taylor, of BraxtonI ojunty; Thomas H. Trainer, ofJI Marshall ooniitjn; Waitman T.I
Wiley, of Monongalia oounty; Wil¬
liam Walker, of VVyomiog oounty;
William W. Warder, of Gilmer
oounty, and A. J. Wilson cf Rit¬
chie oounty.30 votes.
"For 'Kanawha'.Messrs. James

H. Brown, of Kanawha oounty;
Gordon Battelle, of Kanawba
oonnty; H D. Chapman, of Roane
oounty; Thomas W. Harrison, of
Harrison oounty; Daniel Lamb, of
Ohio oounty; Dudley S Montague,I of Putnam oounty; Jas. W. Paxton,
of Ohio oonnty; Lewis Ruffner,
of Kanawhn oounty, and Peter G.
Van Winkle, of Wcoi oounty.9
votes.

I "For 'Western Virginia'.Mess¬
rs Riohard L. Brooks, of Upshur
oounty and John W. Powell, cf
Harrison oounty.9 votes.

.'For 'Alleghany'.Messrs. Jos¬
eph S. Pomeroy, of Hanoook
oonnty, and William E. Stevenson,I of Wood oonnty.votes.
"For 'Agastua'.John J. Brown,I of Preston oounty.1 vote.
"So the blank was filled by in-

Isorting the words'West Virginia','
in the sections wherever the word

I 'Kanawba' ooourred The oonven-
I tion was hastening on tbe work of
dividing on the work cf dividingI state, bnt it appears that a large
number of its members were nn-
willing to abandon the came of

I'Virginia.' Thenceforth the work
of naming a constitution for tbe
new state of West Virginia pro¬
gressed rapidly."

' Thus,' said the historian and
arohivist, "it if that muoh of tbe

I most interesting history cf our
state has never been printed in
forms aooessible to its people
Work of this kind oan only l<e done
at public expense.'AH other Ameri¬
can states are printing the valuable
historic papers, and it is hoped
that ere long West Virginia maj
do likewise,"
John L. Sullivan, "The noblast

Roman of them all," sends ont tbe
information from Cincinnati thai
at the end of bis theatribal career
he will entire from the public's eye
and will live tbe rest of bis days on
a farm

They're going to bnild another
bridge over the Ohio at New Al¬
bany, Ind.
Congress is asking for an appro

priation of $100,000 to establish
swimming pools and sobools for
the navy
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad has

issued orders to its agents to sell[no tiokets to drunken meq.

GALLIPOLIS, o.
Will be pleased to receive a visit from you. They will sh<

you one of the

Best Equiped Hardware Stores

Including: a Large Variety of

HOLIDAY GOODS
&

WARE, NIGEELWARE, OUT-
Almost Everything that you mav wish for the

HOLIDAY PRESENT!
We Wish You a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Vi

If You See It at
Wall's It's Correet.

The Questions of the Season:
Where to buy Christmas presents?
When to buy Christmas presents?
How to Get the Most for my Money?
What to buy? "

,

GLflUD WALL, Gallipolis, 0.
IS THB PLACE.

No time li"e the present. Buy before the
stock is picked over, when you have leisure
to choose wisely and when the clerks have
time to wait on you satisfactorily.

Our values oncejseen TPidJLl^tpeak^orthexn^lvesandi convince you. where*
your MION'EY" will go farthest.
Our large and complete stock offers
you such a variety that you can eas¬
ily find iust what you want for each
one.

CLAUD M. WALL,
JEWELER.

Next door to Opera House,
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

Curiosites About
Christmas.

Some Feeoliar Customs Connected
With the Christian Holiday.
The celebration of Christmas

as a special festival is said to have
begun in the first century, and
during the life of the Apostle
John one tradition of the church
accredits him with inaugurating
the custom.
In England the Christmas dec¬

orations may remain in churches
dnring the month ofJanuary, but
must all be cleared away before
February 2, or Candlemas day.

In France it is a common prac¬
tice to celebrate Christmas by
giving and extra ration to all do¬
mestic animals, on the theory
thatall creatures should rejoice
at this season.
In the fourth century, the cele¬

bration of Christmas was fixed by
the Latin church for December
25. Before that time, it had
been a movable festival, like
Easter.
Santa Clans was introduced in¬

to America by the Dutch, of Hol¬
land. lie is the American rep¬
resentation oftbeGerman Knecht
Rupert.
Among the English common

people, Christmas is lucky when
it falls on Sunday, and unlacky
when Saturday is the day of the
Nativity.
Christmas mince pies in the

seventeenth and eighteenth cen¬
turies were made with a coffin-
shaped crust, to represent the
manger.
In Silesia there is a supersition

that a hoy born on Christmas day
mast be brought ap a lawyer, or
he will become a thief.
In all the states Christmas is a

legal holiday, and in South Caro¬
lina the two following days are
als holidays.
The leaves proper to use iq

Christmas decorations are those
of holly, raibtletoe, laurel and
rosemary.

In Spain it is believed by the
common people that the ants
hold religious services on Christ¬
mas day.
In Old England piam porridge

was always rerved with the first
course of a Christmas dinner.
The custom ofgiving presents

on Christmas day is general
throughout the Christian world.
The Eastern church formerly

observed Christmas on Jannaiy 6.
A post card from J as. Shank,

at Hong Kong, China, to Harry
Seebohm, indicates that he isget¬
ting along all right in the Car
heathen countr. He is a Mason
county man, and is introducing
milling machinery in China..
Pomeroy Independent.
The bell on the Gondola was on

the old steamer Maomells sad it
was oast for Capt. John Dsrrh who
is now a part owner of ths new 8.
S. Brown. Ocpt. Darrh was on
the Brown on her trip from Pitts¬
burg to Memphis bat ws donbt
very muoh if he knew thit ths old
bell, whioh is a good one, was oo
a steamboat lying at the Gallipolis
wharf when the boat passed. This
bell was on the Grapevine when
that boat was wrecked by ths idm
at Oinoinnati three ysars ago. It
is now the property of Oapt. B. C.
Gardner.

Secretary Taft has ordered ths
removal of one pier of ths B. AO,
S. W. railroad bridge at Parkers,
bnrg, W. Vs. Pitrsbnrg towboats
have lost mora ooal hosts thsre
than at any other point along the
river, and beoanss of this ths order
hss been given ont to make the
channel span wider st this point.
To telepeone or telegraph

Is slwsys futile labor;
If yon'd spread news jnst notifyYonr wife to teleneighbor.


